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new residences going ! up; more
than. ever, before. But there are
very " few ! good1 houses in Salem
for rent, :

"--
.... The real reason so many bark-
ers talk so much is because t- -

many customeis like to be tuik
to. 7 - "

:i;
" A girl never amounts, to , mi; ?"i

around the house after ftMnebo ; .

has told her she ought to c av.
and have her voice traina.

' v
Dying has become so expensiva

thateverybody puts it off nowa-
days as long as possible.

s ;
-

..

A "big" man always know3
he's big, but it's th small, man
who thinks he's big that gives the
world a pain.
':

:" :.
Nobody ever enjeyn otrnm-3- n

automobile until he reaches ' tho
point where he knows, it will al-

ways be a constant source of bi
expense and thereafter never can
be surprised at the size of his
garage bills. :

fONSTIPATION
goes and energy, pep and
vim return when taking

CHAMBERLAlHw
TABLETS

Keep stomach ivet livr active-bo-wels

regular only 25c

' Four employers and one parent received sentences in Jersey
of children in home sweat shops. Some 400: have oeen summoned
child welfare act and State labor laws. These children were called

court-again- st employers and parents who made children under 14

JMgJED
FOR

The following named Oregon
concerns yesterday filed articles
of Incorporation at the office, of
W. E. Crews, state corporation
commisslone.

Allen & Curl, Inc., North Bend;
incorporators J. A. Allen. Harley
J. Curl, Mrs. J. A. Allen; capital-
ization $15,000; merchandise. ..

Hill Lumber company, . . Port-
land; i incorporators Jacob . H.
Cook. Ralph IL Cake U A. Lil-jeqvis- t;:

capitalization $100,000.
Arrow Towing & Garage com-

pany; Portland r Incorporators H.
Kruse, G. A. Peterson, E. Alvlck;
capitalization $10,000, - , ;

t
-

Bandon Motor company. Band-o- n;

Incorporators Claude F. Nel-
son. A. V. Deringe. Ed Capps;
capitalization $20,000. - '

Williams & Co.; Portland; In-
corporators, L. L. Williams, F. E.
Wllliamsj Mrs. B. Williams; cap-
italization $50000; food products.

Notices of dissolution were fil-
ed by the Lebanon Electric Light
& Water company of Lebanon and
by the - Western Chocolate com-
pany oL Portland. .

-
Notice of Increase in. capitali-

zation from $600,000 to $2,000,-00- 0
was filed by the. River Log-

ging & Lumber company, a Wash-
ington coXporat.ion.

Notice of Increase In' capitali-
zation from $250,000 to $50(MT00
was filed by the Jantzen Knitting
milli of Portland. .

"
7 "

Notice of decrease in capitali-
zation from $24,000 to $15,000
was filed by the Lamb Brothers
Cleaners &' Dyers of Portland.

Fbits for breakfast "!
L 1

. Kino showers--

V V "; ::;

; Good for flax and gardens and
late sown grain, and many other

-thing f '' .

I ' But the hay makers need sun-
shine.', !"

,; : Hj'.- -
The YMCA employment agency

sent 7 9 men1 out to jobs yesterday.
Quite a sprinkling for a showery
daj But not enough. -

- fc V
This evening the 'playgrounds

will bo officially opened. ' The
governor "and .mayor will speak.
The Cherfian band will play. The
Rotarians and Kiwanians .will
cross bats with , each other, and
so will the Lions and Realtors.

. Last year, tho playgrounds had
300 to 600 Visitors daily. They
will have, more this year. . Salem
has grown; and the Idea has. ex-
panded, f '

j

Talking; about Salem growing
- have yofu tried to find a house
for rent lately? There are many

A joint meeting of Sa-
lem lodge No. 4, and Pa-
cific lodge No. 50. AP &
AM., --Will be held in the

lodge rooms Friday night, July
th at 8 o'clock. The grand ora-

tor of the grand lodge of Oregon
w.ill deliver his address. All Ma-
sons, are, invited. By, order W.
M. Salem lodge No. 4. and Pacific
lodge Wb. --60. Adr.

"
; t

LaPine Gets Reany -
;The people of LaPine are mak-

ing preparation to put. important
data into the hands of the state
officials and others who are to
tour central Oregon in" a- - few

days preparatory to the interstate
commerce, commission - hearing in
Portland'' relative to railroad de-
velopment in that part of the
state. In a. letter to H. H. Crey,

i chairman of : the', public service
; commission, citizens of LaPine
as lor miormaiioa as 10 aates on
which that place will be visited.

Credit for First-Terme-rs

Good time credits, tinder the
Oregon state parole law apply to
first-terme- rs as well as to con-
victs who hare previously, served
time In the state prison or those
convicted of crimes of such a na-
ture that they are not eligible for
parole; according to : an opinion
written by Attorney General Van
Winkle in response to an Inquiry
by Johnson, - S. Smith, warden of
the state penitentiary.

' r
Yes. We Still Take Your ;

Old furniture 'on new. II. L.
Stiff Furn., Cp.-rAd- v. ; , f

"

. Beta Theta PI fraternity haa
granted a chapter to Kappa Tbeta
Itho. local ; fraternity, at Oregon
Agricultural college, according to
word, received, from the conven-
tion of the . fraternity which is
meeting In Sulphur Springs, Va.
The local group has been in ex-

istence for eight years and owns
one of the largest houses on" the
campus at , Corvallis. . The ehap
ter was granted July 4 and is the
second chapter: In . the state,"" the
other being at the Untvnslty of

''Oregon.'"';;, 'VI . A

Motorist Strikes (?) Woman
; FrahkApalin. :2li.South :High

street, reported to the police yes-

terday that maybe he did and yet
again maybe ha did not hit

Dr. d L tlsHall
Osteopathic Pbyrfclan and

lf. I.'k.. Siugetm :.t': ff

23 Oresoa Bnflrtlng
?'.VV Fbene 239 ' :'

For Gifts That Last
; HAmiAIfCROS.
j Diamonds, Watchea, Jewelry

sad SuVerware. ;

. Pbone 1233. Saiem, Oregon

Salea Ambulant Serrice
Day asd NIh '

Phone ( 666
. 17 8. Liberty Bt.

galem -

' Oregon

Capital Junk

WANTS
AH kinds of jank and

gecond-han- d eooda, We
pay fall value,

215 Center Street
Phone 393

the buggy and his car,, in addi-
tion to damaging the steering gear
and a fender. No one was in-

jured, he 'said. j

Lone License Issued
Only one marriage license was

issued by the county clerk .Thurs-
day. This was for Rev.i E.: E.
Gilbert : and Emma B. Morgan,
both of Salem. Mr. Gilbert is
district superintendent of the
Methodist Episcopal church. .

Runs Over Bicycle-Clar- ence

A. Nott. Rainier, waa
driving on South Commerclaj
Btreet near Miller when Harold
Tomlleon, route 3, fell from his
bicycle. " Nott was unable to stop,
he reported to the police.' and
ran over the bicycle, demolishing
It. The boy was not hurt. ?

Bank Loses Round
A round in the suit brought by

the Riddle State bank against Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Kufner, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kufner, the First State
& Savings bank and, the state in-

dustrial accident commission was
lost yesterday when a motion of
Peter Kufner to strike out of the
pla'ntlffs reply to his further and
separate answer was allowed by
Judge George G. Bingham.

Xew Patterns
Grass and rattan furnitnre. H.

L. Stiff Furn. Co. Adv.

Adoption Is Approved
Approval of the adoption of

Lawrence Allen Southard by Mr.
and Mrs. John Ratzburg was giv
en yesterday by the child welfare
commission of Oregon in a peti-
tion declaring that the couple
had been investigated and : found
to be able to provide an excellent
home. , ... '

Our t'srd Department Now
Located in the basement of our

new store. II. L. Stf Furn. Co.
Adv.

'

John Forfeits Ball ' f 1

John . Doe forfeited $35 worth
of bail, yesterday when be failed
to appear in police court to ans-

wer to a charge of being drunk
and breaking a bottle on the city
pavement. He was arrested the
nlaht of July 4 after he exhibited
signs of . too much celebrating.

A Classified
Will bring you a buyer Adv.

Accidents Are Reported
Accidents .were reported to the

police yesterday by Fletcher Long,
231 Oregon building, who col-

lided with a California car; Leo
A. Goldale, of Gervais, who said
he skidded on the highway north
of Salem and collided with a car
driven , by M. B. . Mitchell, while
Frank W. Edgar, 697 Market, re
ported that while he was attend
ine the celebration at Dallas a
other car backed into his mach
ine, damaging a fender. He gave
the police the-numbe- r of the other

'vehicle.

White Footwear Sale I

All white . fabric Oxfords and
oumpa will be amalgamated into
one big group at $3.95. As we
handle only the .highest grade
qualities, this sale represents ex
treme savings. Millers. Adv.

Anto Driver Sleeps
Drivine a car while asleep, is

not a safe thing, as Glenn L.
Chandler of Portland learned on
Wednesday night when he col
lided with a telephone pole on tne
highway about eight miles north
of Salem. A --passenger In the
car, L. M. Espinosa, was xaaen
to an Oregon City hospital, where
ho was treated for bruises ! and
lacerations about his head. I Ac
cording to the police report, tne
car went in the ditch, bringing
up against the telephone pole.

AivlHrat. la T'nlonO
An interesting acciaent nap-nen-ed

to the Lockwood Special,
one of the special Ford cars en-to- rd

in the races Wednesday.
The car is from Roseburg, and is
ronntert to be a wizard for speea.
In the preliminary 10-ml- le race.
two of the cylinders ianea 10 lire,
and the car won' third place hit--

DIED : !

WEST At the residence, 2265
Hazle avenue. Mrs. Ellen Jane
West, age 64 years, wife of
Ernest West, mother of J. H.

- West, Mrs. G. G. Qwen and
Miles West of Salem. X. C. H.
W, est of Los Angeles ..and Mrs.
Mildred Leifert of Great Falls,
Montana. Funeral services will
be held Saturday, July 7, at 2

o'clock from Rlgdon's mortu-
ary, concluding service IOOF

" ;" v ' ' -cemetery. - ;

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
'--

Expert Embalmers

woman pedestrian on Ferry street.
When he first saw the woman, he
stated, she waa lying on the pave-
ment in front of his car, Mu
whether she fell or whether he
hit her he did not j know. She
got up 'and .walked away before
he had time to leave the car.

Legal Blanlcs
'

Get them at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog! on application
Adv. .;i ;

'
) I

Cavalier Gale Here 4 v
A. E. White of Olympia Is vleit-in- g

in Salem this week, to look
after some horses he has quar-
tered at the state fair grounds.
One is the trotting stallion Cav-
alier Gale, with a hobble record
of 2:08 the fastest ever made
by a hobbled trotter, though the
horse now campaigns without
these annoying impediments, that
are nsed only , to steady the gait
to either pacing or trotting for
a double-gaite- d animal, j Cavalier
Gale knows his master at well as
any friend knows another, and re-
cognizes him j withxwild enthus-
iasm even after an absence of six
months or more. The' horse will
hot trot consistentlyfor j any one
but the owner, and he has to
leave his other work, which T is
that of a contracting logger, and
drive in any Important race that
is really worth the winning.

Newman Gets In Wrong-Thur- sday

was a hard day for
E. G. Newman, when he appeared
in 'justice court upon the; request
of Kenneth F. Bloom, state traf-
fic officer. ; Judge Kiintz fined
him $5. for having no" driver's li-

cense, 110 for parking: on the
highway, and $15 for having the
wrong license plates on This car.
Costs were levied in addition.
Newman paid the largest fine and
was gleven two weeks to.'pdy the
other two. vl - I rt

Dozens nf VlMst CI.
Used Ranges, rebuilt by an ex-

pert and guaranteed. Basement
of new store. II. L. Stiff Furn.
Co. Adv. . t

Bicycle is Stolen 'V

It. A. Harris. 624 North Cap
itol,, reported to the police yes-

terday that his bicycle had been
stolen. ' j j -

Dr. A. E. Berger -- ; i
Associated' with Dri Pound.

General dentistry, 403 U. S. Bank
Bldg. Phone 04 -Adv.

Administrator Appointed
Frederick S. Lamport has been

appointed ; administrator of the
estate of Lncinda Collier, a miss-
ing person, by Judge W. M. Bush-e-y.

Lyle J.IPage, Esther C. Mc-Camm- on

and Paul 'Bj Hendricks
were named' appraisers.. : -

Well Furnished Flat for Rent
Modern; first floor; large five

rooms. Immediate ,' possession;
S4S a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. .

Motorist Hits Buggy---
A. M. Bilyeu of Albany report-

ed to the police yesterday that
while he was driving on the high-

way about 11 miles north of Sa-

lem he struck a buggy, resulting

in the loss of a wheel to both

FIVE BUTTERNUT BREAD
wrappers, if one loaf is . r

bought: from us, entitles :;
any child to a ''Bang

' Gnn absolutely FREE.
LITTLE LADY STORE

Center at Twelftn. Phone 1357

Dr. B. H.' White
OtUiwtbl Tkye rgw"

Di, Abrasu' Method.)

SAllEM,, OREGON

DIL C. H. SCHEIIK
Has Moved to His New

j Location
249 So. Cottasre Street

Phone 1183

DOUGHTON &1

MARCUS M
HARDWARE, PAINTS,

' OILS, GLASS
- i , ' ' '

Flytlme is here, better get
your screen wire and patch
nD your old screen doors
also put on some new hinges

ANNOUNCIN-G-

City, N. J., for the emplayment
to answer charges of violating the
to testify in a Jersey City police
work in sweatshops..

but pass it over for the hospital
matter. ,

At the committee dinner Thurs-
day noon It was stated that the
present hospital building, If con-
structed at the now prevailing
prices, would cost more than
$100,000. It has actually cost, a
good many thousand less, because
of good management. v

Some interesting statistics have
been; formulated to show what the
completion of the Salem hospital
should mean to Salem. r There
are but two hospitals on the coast
that approach It in the perfection
and , the ' health-givin-g surety of
its appointment's. With a capacity
for CO patients, who: at an esti-
mated average cost of from $25
to $40 per week for room and
nursing attendance, exclusive of
the physicians' and surgeons bills,
this would bring in a revenue of
close to S 100,0 00 a year.

It is to be the' policy of the
hospital to extend its service as
rapidly as possible. The present
hospital plant is really onlsv the
central unit, containing all the
principal "works" and qualities,
and it is sufficient to carry this
overhead for two added wings that
will more than double the present

"patient capacity. On the estimat-
ed revenues, it will be possible to
build these new wings, and make
the hospital itself carry all future
extensions.

As many of the patients must
necessarily come from outside of
Salem," from the" territory that
now supplies Portland, Eugene,
Rochester and otheijf hospitals, it
means new money brought to Sa-
lem. The coming of - the thous-
ands of visitors who drop in to
see their friends or relatives Is
an important item. It should run
into many thousands' of dollars
every year. .

;
; . "

But the hospital itself is really
not built to make money but to
help humanity. The rooms are
soundproof. They are cool, or
warm, as the patient wants them

they can. be controlled, perfect-
ly. The sanitation, the cool, rest-
ful service possible ' in ' such a
place, tend for . quick recoveries
and for the return of workers to
their jobs, toftheir homes, in less
time than, under less . favorable
conditions; and they Increase the
chances of living, in critical cases.
As a humanitarian move, the hos-
pital' stands as the finest monu-
ment to a community's moral
standards.
, Dr. J. Shelley Saurman has just
presented the institution with a
portable X-R-ay outfit, that will
be ready for use in all cases 're-

quiring such service. A- - number
of other important gifts are ex-

pected as the day for opening ap-

proaches.

Rain Lets Up to Allow
J-- or Rousing Celebration

There's one fine thing to say
for the rain that started Thurs-
day afternoon it didn't come un-

til all the kids had had all their
Fourth of July fun.

The rain is decidedly unseason-
able, though many old timers say
that this is the kind of summer
weather that they used to expect
every year, the kind that made
the big crops that used to make
the Willamstte valley famous and
started the name "Webfoot" and
"Oregon Mist."

Timothy crops up to five tons
of hay per acre per year, are said
to have been common in the good
old days when the Fourth-of-Julye- rs

used to fire all their tire-cracke-rs

with the aid of umbrel-
las, and when the fish used to
shut and screw down tight all the
water valves when they crossed
the range from the ocean to the
Willamette, for fear or drowning
enroute. The country has gone
dry since those days, but this
seems to be a return to the old
normalcy of the pioneers.

That Fleener Electric
quarters at 471 Court

. - i.

ting on Only two cylinders. When
the machine was taken down on
Thursday ot post morten it was
found thatltwo of the Lynite pis-

tons had melted or blown out at
the top of the cylinder where they
were thinnest because of the lathe
center mark from which they were
turned. ; The car had a broken
crank shaft in a previous .race
that made mince meat of prac-
tical the whole engine. This
time the accident' merely destroyed
the engine power and put the mar-chin- e

out of the running. The
type of accident i tia new, and
unique in local motoring.

r r --r- .i, v.

City Fileri on Water
The city of Salem, through Alt

derman George Wenderoth, as
chairman of a special committee
of the city council, yesterday til-
ed on three water sites on the.
north lork of the Santiam riverj
as sources of a future possible
municipal water supply for Sa-

lem. All of the sites are between
Niagara and Detroit. 1

We Specialize in Hair Bobbing
And Marcelling. Kalke Sisters,

phone 1347 for appointments.- -
Adv. '

Smashes into Streetc-ar-
Grant Morgan, of The Dalles,

was driving behind another car on
the Fairgrounds road last .night
when the machine suddenly stop-
ped without giving warning. he
reported to the police. .As he at-

tempted to swing around the
automobile, he met a street-ca- r
head on. The front end and ene
side of the Morgan machine was
badly damaged by the smash.'

Tents,. Camp Snppliei
And awnings now at our new

store. H. L. Stiff Furn. Cb.
Adv..:.

.Speeder Arrested ;

To Fred Wagner, .of route 8,
goes the distinction of being the
first' man entered on the police
blotter this month on a charge of
speeding. Wagner was making
30 per on State street yesterday
evening when he. was arrested by
Officer Edwards. He was releas-
ed under $10 bail and cited to ap
pear at 10 o'clock today.

Does This Interest Yon?
If you are looking for aJob, or

If you need to employ help,, use the
city free employment bureau, at
the YMCA: Adv.

i

Meet President and Wife
. Especially fortunate during the
presidential ceremonies In Port-
land were those of former resi-
dence and family of Ohio, whom
President and Mrs. Harding, to-

gether with . Secretary George
Christian, met very informally at
a private- - reception at the Mult-
nomah, more than 500 being
guests of. the occasion, among
them Mis3 Fdna Garfield, who
incidentally met In the 0hio del-
egation several having intimate
personal acquaintance with the
James A. Garfield family. '

Motion is Denied
The board of foreign missions

of the Methodist Episcopal church
was denied a motion for Judgment
in Its case against the Oregon
Realty Exchange Investment com-
pany. " Judge. George G. Bingham
held that the motion was not well
taken, as the defendants have an
answer, on file containing general
denial of part of the allegations
made in the complaint.

Parker Scores Point
JJ; W. Parker scored . a point

in the suit' brought against him
by the city of Silverton yesterday
when a demurrer filed by his at-
torney was sustained ,by Judge
George G. Bingham. Parker had
asked for a further and separate
answer.

Employment Given Slany
Thursday was the record day

so far this year for the local
branch of the federal employment
bureau. Seventy-nin- e men were
sent out and landed on jobs of
various kinds berry picking, hay
ing, carpentering, woods work and
Jobs of a dozen kinds. At this
rate, the department would find
jobs for almost 2000 people per
month, and find joy in that many
employers hearts where there had
been ' the fear that they' couldn't

Reduced Prices
Men's khaki breeches', , ; .

new .....$1.3
Ladies' khaki knickers ..$1.49
Ladies khaki blouse ....$1.08
Athletic union suits ......49c
Athletic under shirts '. . . .2c
Wirevent hats . . . C9c
Hood Wurkshu built like'

an auto tire ....... .$2.23
4 -- fold auto beds for two..

persons ............ .S10.S5
Army c,ots, canvass cov--

?
. . ered ..... . . . . , i . 3.S.

Camp chairs C"c
Camp stools . ...,fOc and Z7,c
Mess kits . . . . . . M. . i . . . . 35c
Condiment cans . ......... lOc
Pup tents or shelter tents $2.65
Regulation navy ham--

mocks a $3ii
O. D.wool blankets, Rec. $2.15

Conway wall and auto tents,
they, are the besL ' All Stand-
ard sizes. .

'

A full line of shoes that give
you service and fit your . feet.

Trade at the Army Store and
save money. .

United to, Slcrc
Marlon Hotel Bufldins

Co. is now located in new
St. ..

aT

Kay Heads Rotary: Club
Team and Erncon Kiwanis

Club Committee

T. B. KayLhas consented to
serve as captain of the Rotary
club hospital committee. Fred
Erixon will captain the Kiwanis
committee, and ' they Will pick
their helpers and prepare for the
campaign that opens on July 16.

Dr. Henry E. Morris te to be
chairman for the big iLotary-Ki-wanis-Llo- ns

club joint; meeting
scheduled for next Tuesday noon
at the Maron, when fv rther ar-
rangements will be made for the
coming campaign. There will be
one "big" speaker and a half doz-
en brief, pointed talks on the im-
portance of: the movement. The
Rotary club had planned an es-

pecially interesting . dinner ' pro-
gram of their own for that week

perlntendent Claude Kells and
Desk i Manager Sim Phillips have
been busy night and day in keep-
ing up with thex demand... They
find the jobs. There has been a
shortage of help, all this summer,
ever since, the bureau was opened
and they have never quite caught
up with every demand.!

1 PERSONAL

Senator Bruce . ; Dennis of La
Grande was a visitor in Salem
yesterday. : :

Miss Celia Bollmanj returned
early Thursday "morning from a
brief visit to La Grande.

Elmo S. White spent the Fourth
at Pacific CityV ;

Mrs. Sadie Keyt spent the
Fourth at Pacific City with a par-
ty "of friends. , .

A. O. Condit and wife are ex
pecting to leave soon fora vaca
tion at' Cascadia, in the Cascade
mountains about Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop were
among. Salem visitors in Portland
on July 4. ''. '''."'" ;.

John McGee, a former1 resident
of Salem,; but now manager of
the Bishop Woolen Mills'," at Eu-
reka, CaU, has been f a recent
guest at the C. P. Bishop i home.
' Miss Amanda Matthews of Shaw
is spending the week Iwitb Port
land friends. ;

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

MARION MrJfand Mrs. Wheel-
er. Noble;; Mrs. M. J. Green. Miss
Loretta Baun, Mrs. F A. Wheel
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mori,u,1
iMiss Lucille Moriu. San Francisr
co; E. D. Cowan and family, El-de- n,

Whipple, M. Harrison, G.
H. Byran, Los Angeles Dun
can, Thelma Dennlsonj Vera Dun-
can, L. D. Swanson, Ruth COwan,
H. M. Hanson. L..E. Spauldlng, J.
F. Brit ton, Harry Lewis, C. A.
Spjjer. Portland; V. Van Pelt. W.
J ColIInsj Glendale; V. E. Chas-tai- n.

Ed. Monte. H. A. Jurgeritz.
Spokane; - S. W. Warrington,
Washington D. C. ; .

BLIGH M. Hr Nichols, R. F.
Montgomery. Portland; Lillian
Mc Donald,, Evansvllle; Mrs. P. J.
Mathews and family, Chicago; R.
F. Hubbs, Monroe;: Harry Stout,
Bend; W. M. Bun ford, Jean L.
Hoff, Los Angeles; C. W. Cath-erwoo- d:

Mill City; J. H. Smith, C.
A. Roberts, Tacomaj W. E., p. J.
and Roy Stiphout, Stayton; Aug-

ust DIehl. Medford; L. B. Fuller-to- n,

: Detroit; F. Leter, i Valsetz;
Mr. and Mrs. O.. Bushman, Cheha-li-s;

R. E. Bechef, Cannon IJeach;
D. N. Watt, Frank Bedoff, Port
land; Mr. and Mrs.; H. E. Carter,
Mill City; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Beckman. Marshfield; Verne Hod-Eugen- e;

gest William Howard, W.
J. Bergeron, C.-S- . Palmer, Hoqu--j
lam. i

TERMINAL J. C. Ransdell, C.
B. Williams, H. Benjamin, A. H.
Lei and. G. T.. Rlchal-d- , Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Addison, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. McKInley.
Twin Falls; Thos, Quale, Clark- -
son. N. D.; Mr., and Mrs. Geo.
Gordon, Mr." and Mrs. W. - H.
Tlce, Valsett; J. B. Henderson.
Forest Grove; :Mr.j and
Scott Wood. Medford; , George

"
j y

,

mrrnmfnri ' mArMnttrtoci
burn PEARUOm:

LADD & BUSH
Bonlcers

! '" ' ' : EsUbEshed 1868 J
; ;

General Bailaaj Buxiasn

Offiee Hoars from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

i Instead of 'Teeding? a range ia a not
y stulry kitchen this" summer, you can ;

save yourself alot of troubleand work
by cooking with a goodoE cookstovc. .

r No coal or wood tahxg, no ashes to .

shovel out. AcooVclean kitchenwith
asteady, controlled heat concentrated,
directly on the utensH. q "

For best resultst)e sure to usa Pearl
Oil the clegry economical kerosene
that is refeed and re-refin-ed by a
specialprocess,

' For sale by dealers everywhere. Aill
. for it by name Pearl OO.

. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, . (CaLfbrnla)

JML U

Willamelte Valley

Transfer Co
Fast Through Freight to All

Valley Points Dally. ,

Speed-EfflclencyS- ei vice .

'
Corvallis Eugene J?fcronDallas Albaay-a&yamoa- th

Independence Monroe
S p ring f I el d
ship BY truce:

Jl 11 Jl WW s
17 13. ITv-l- -'tUROSEN

. HEAXCRigdon & Son's
BIORTUARY

JUnequaled Serrice j
,J

and catches imv
2S0 N.' COSTL.

Komnott, Portland.get men to do their work. So


